
CANADA TEMPERANCE AD VOCATE.

reporta from their respective ttecretaries) for the purpose of sacer-
iminlng the precise strength of the temspersance cause, at the coni-
mescernent of the nhow order ot thingis, am well &as of determinissg
pri-ciples, etnd unitiisg upbon syritemsttic plas aiaction.

Ïhe secOnd measure is ta iursi-sh socie;des at Pt cheap rate with
the celebrated Tesnperance work Anti.Bacchus, in arsier thsit every
Clergyman, Schoolmaster. assd Mernber of Parliamnest in ttoc
.ourstry, nsay be su1splied with sa cÂspy.

lThe third iti ta, esnplo)y a suitnisle travelling Agenit, whome busi-
ness i shali be as fuar as poa.eihle ta iit, ansd lecture iii every
Tow'nship of the Province of Canada, formn Tesnperamsce SocietieN
where minne exiat; strengthien t1sose alressdy forined : allect aub-
arriptionis fur the Advocate, the circulation aof whicii inay sooni he
quadrupled; distribute tracts, aisd li a word leaven thse whole
mass ni socis.ty throughout the land with temperanse prisaciples.

Yor Comniittee have littie hesitatioti is sssying, that theoe corn-
prehensbive designas, if carriê'd out, wnill produce mure real henefit to
the counitry, thau any political measure, however excellent ; and
Chat thpir goud eff.'cts iseul be ..' àdaîstiy visible et the end of a
single year, almhough then, of course, offly begiîsîsiuig ta develope
themacilves. They cain thereiore coul %with propriety. aîsd rt'ly with
confidence, upon societieib tisro'.sghout the country ta aid is carryimsg
out thes-e menasures; aimd they think they have a peculiar claisis
upon the liberal aid of the Montreal Tesoiperasice Society, seeing
tbat whatever coistribute8 largely tu the g&'neral prusperity of tise
Country, must of neieusity, ta a proportioate extent, beuetit Noni-
tresêl.

In conclusion, tise Corinitte would take leave to suggest for tise
coniiideration of tbid Society, that though thse seat of Goverumnt
las about ta he removed froin Montreal, she may still ha the chief
seat of every moral, re!igious, and benevalent cîsterprise. In the
rivalry of doing good, the anily rivalry which ougbt nesacefortl' ta
exiet betweeîa the cities (if Canada. she may stand pre-eminent.
But if ise does so, it will anly ha on acemint of tise coutirnoed aîsd
lncreased efforts of ber citizesis; for she muâit expect able cumpeti-
tara for the iig and holy distinction.

R. D. «WADSWORTH, Bec. Sac.

Editors of papers throughout the Province of Canada,
are requested as a particular favor, ta insert the Report ao'
the Montreal Tempérance Society, which appears in this;
number, as it contains niatter of deep and general interest,
eipecially paragraplis No. 6, 7, and 8.

We insert the following extract from the New~ York
.Evangelist, not only bécausa it informas us of a mavement
ini New York worthy of imitation every where, but because
it contains the views of one of the highest atithorities of the
Methodist Church in the United States, upon a rnatter of
great interest.

TniE TpMPERAreci Mo vgstzir.-The second of thse series of
sermons rsow being delivered in auir city, ias prt-ached on Sunday
eve:in 5% hast by Dr. Basgs, ini thse Methodièt Churcis, Allen Street,
froin 1 Cor. vii. 31 : And they that use tii worid as not abusiag
it. For the fashion of this world passeth away. The Dr. plared
ail sins in the abuse of whiat God had created sand made; assd ail
use of inoxicating drinkb as a beverage he coassidered such abur3e,

for it was evil, and only evil, and that continualiy. Bis suhjs'cet
waa the importance of somne visible standard ot truc nsorality in the
world. This he baid mubt ha the Church. Thé morality ai tise
world would rise no higiser than the Church. This was tise abject
for which tise Church was farmed. Shie la ta ha the light of the
world. She 's ta refleet tise glory of God. She is thse great in-
strumentalit- of tise warld's conversion. She is the steward of
God, and is hound to isusband her resources, andl not waste the[n
an sensual gratification. A.id ase is bounal ta seek her own im-
pravemnent and etijayment. And these points he bros.ght happily
to bear on tise subject of total abstinsence. Thé objection tsait thse
Bible did flot warrant tise Church in taking the stand of total ab-
stine'nce froin witie, hé shortly dia;pased of. WVo, wa, wa, said hae,
la pronoünced an al who go ta the cup, of intoxication; and if
tisere is a wine that is a-blessing, kt q flot that sv'hich is a corsa;-
andE he woSsd aooea adopt aimast assy interpiretatIon, than uffose

the divine. Saviour nasale frgm wrater such a wint-. lIe eoncluds'd
hois sermosn with s sblo'înn exhortaaîion, Io set lightly by th. wejekI
%whoai fahian passeth away, and ta prt-pare tu m« osr Oei.
Tise audience was large simd very attenive.

Thli following statement is made by anc of the Coroner*
4'. the District of' Masntreal. Look dtit, Rumuoliers.

MÔN,Vs)ÇL, February 5. 1841.
A womsin of 'nsemperatp habit% was on SaturdRy laît dlacharrd

frasan Joisî. On Masseay hast, in cusmpany with another woman,
deceased pawined, a check npron for thé aum of fourpence, with
whirh tisay procured two guisl of liquor; deceased praceeded slung
Victoria ltoad. w htte se %vas founal at half.pst eleven o'clsck the
saine' evemsimg, lying on a bausk of anawr, frozeis ta dessth. lIed tial
tise deceaseti's conspansiois ha-ci fortunately di-scavercal hy thp police.
ëise waould likeiwisp have asasSd the s§anie fate, as i-he wax l'ousid
Iyirsg ira anc af tise lasses of tise Qua'hec Stshurbi4. Daceasud'aà swo
chiidren are ina tise Ladies' Benevolent Institution.

In readling tise parable aof the gond Samnaritan, %ve were
strtuck !)y tise fact, that he poured ait and wine into the
w(onud(s of the man who fell among thieves. Witt sanie
mcdical fi'iersd give us an %-nswer to the following questions?

1. What would be the effect of alcoholie wine, if used a
descrihed in the parable ?

'2. What woffld hé the effeet aof the uuf'ermented juice aof
the gr:tpe, either ina its natural state, or when builed ta a

'Sv
b. Which aof these kinds of wine would be most likely to
beused 'with oil ta as-,uage the pain and cure the wounda

of the sfl'érer?

tes vi with pecuiliar satisfaction thé great succés af

a favourable cantrast ta aur apath 'y in Montreal. A soire
was récently held in thé former t'ity, 'which, was attended by
700 persans, 'whilst thé ane hère had nat a third part of that

jnumber. Bath were, howevér, productive of an excellent
moral affet on thé public mmnd, and wé trust théy wiIl b.
repeatéd.

It la 'with na'inful surprise that we have sean a notice ln
the colunins of the Chkristian Guardias, réapecting some
Teetotailers of Taranto, who presant 'ainé ta their guesta
an Chrstmas day, althaugh at no other scasan. The incan-
sistency of sîsing alcohol, an article universally acknowlédged
by Téetotallérs ta be pérniciaus, osa that or any other daý
as a beverage, la sornething like that aof thé short pledge
folks in England, of whom, by the by. we have smn bière,
who, thouigh pledged ta personal abstinence, sea no impro-
priety in making, selliug, or giving intoxicating drinka ta
others.

The Committeé ii" ta procure a leupply aof thé cale-
brated standa r 'r ce work Anti-Bacchris, which
they will furnisli tt tis ai Is. Md. per copy,-tba price
of thé booik hithertoe 1Then 8s. 9d. in Montréal. Thé ab-
ject af this measure is, that evcry Society ina thé country may
be able, by, a trifling outlay, ta supply with a copy, every
Clergyman, Sclsoolmaster. and Meniber ofParliamentewithin
the sp-here afi ks aperatians; as wcll as its own offlée-bearérs.

The Comunittce also intend ta engage thé services of a
stalie persan ta act as Tempérance Lacturer, and Tra-
velling Agent for the Province of Canada.

In view ai' thé compréhiensive désign;a contèmplatéd by the
Montréal Témperance Society, thé Cominittee î'eel it their
duty ta Invite the aid and ce-opération ai' Societiés and imie
vidthl titroughout the whole Provinee of Ciaa.


